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ostensible authors of the inquiry toTO THE PEOPLE.
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W ABE DAILY

the credibility of,thwtnessea :,wftv,

speak in regard to the subject-matte- r of
the investigate. HMqsf ofltrwaj gone
into by the nigh court 01 lmpeaeiment

JNorth Carolina in the trial of uov.
Holden "for higb, rimes and misde-meanor- sj

in , otfice," : a trial-wher- e the
people and the Tespondenf we're: both'
represented- - by eminent oouneL. and
wnichwas conducted with the utmost

RECEIVING AN ELEGANT1 ASSORTMENT OT

fairness. The tespoiid'etit waS,nvict-'iwa- s hitett'

SPRIIG TEXTURES,
Representing all the novel styles in the New York Market.

CLOTHING IN EnEY CONGmVLE STYLE AND PRICE.
, . ,.".'. A general inspection is cordially solicited.

Respectfully

April 6, 1879.

COME AND SEE! BEFORE BUYING

I'HIil'IOT STITS

FINEST LOT OF CLOTHING
that we are the rulers in $W Low

L. BERW ANGER

law.0 resrardinir italwavs as a, dancrer- -
bus exDeriment vad often DroductiVe el
vils of grea?fir Magnitude than I those

of these diitnetaDamposea im part of
someif the counties which I represent

where "the? masked raffiaus lived,
as theV ate wiaaeumes fcauedthemem- -
lers ?t " vithout reeard-t- o party
affilia iwngana. .unam--
mously agreed upwi a t BaorialtOthe
trenera which

dar
tbon 01 ariioics 91 iiupeacijnieBazainsi j
xne lii te-rbi-ott tt wiul disttnctlvJ
charged that baa incompetency was so.
glaring mat luswuuun venueu w iu-crea- se,

airf diddncreaaeVrathei: than dir.
jninish iMflre. HiflMjidltj! nraa so
great that v l nave 'undergtood .It was
said, and I believe it was ."iaid; that a
prominent udgd Of iMfTownvparty (I
wmnotsaviieasromhe-beflc- h of
,the memejCk)U)atedfot1ur
that,"lrkvatf ow-hew- a bHnd4ri rn
portion' to sthe.iignr shed upon him"
Great laufirhter, .

? o
ItVas in these tw district. where

sin wafrrobod in ermine and in rokL'
and for these causes, and no others.
which I hare toclicatecL --that the oriran--;

ization kaown asthe
mostly flourishedU anajexercised

m thei3aamit vnlawnd werogftttYes,
It is. error to charge that it ivaa com
poseu-- i exclusively oi jjemocrata, ju
nearlyvery ease whEre thia cband,jUH
flicted the punishments which the couri,

' l l A jiauea va-- impose, aciuig ukio. vb pfin-j- ,

cipieiihat diseaseaaesperawiiRrown
wvtr AanAimln r ,.nl inn ruia MliAVAil
the evidence ia owwhlnjjng, that the
paiues uuoniVKijaa viiuik : "uuwas broughdwn haaJbeen. guilty of
offenses against, the bcriminal law, and
some of these, offenses were felonies q
the highest grades. ida few- - ox them.
nie persons pumaueuj umi umxi mmhe
power tqjharaimoffepdiBg citizens
ana suojeyt inem u outrages aauer uie
rorms or iearar prosecutions without the
hope of legalTfefoeS ''It1 OTild iiave
been far better: I adtolt had a; suffering
people been content to have borne long
er tne " weary xli$ tp-- wnicn tney were
subjected, :and ' tttfsted in a final vindi-
cation, when the; goddess, of justice
once more became seated upon her
throne. But the infirmities' of human
nature are not confiried'to pae: State nor
one sectjn- - of-'h- e aomtiyr awt, they
wno accuse' our people oidwrong are
not always guiltless themselves. They
should be careful how they the
first stone."

The case to which the gentleman from
South Carolmal. JA4kenr.and the
gentlema&f roms Kansas TMrIHaskell
alluded few4 days fegoioftlyjdemon
strates that even in the latter? State the
public patience xhausted
and wreaks swuwwtrengeance. be-
cause it is unwilling to await fthe Uw'fe
delay." It is by no naeas a solitary in
stance, as every, one who bassead the
newspapers of this city Witftm thj last
tew days win recollect. - w nat is known
as "Lynch law" is administered now an9
then in every $tate of the' Union, and
will, be adminreteovtfesprTO wi con-
servative teachings, so' long "as nflrder,
arson, burglary, and all the othef-iel-onie- s

continue to be committ - Ihesfe
will doubtless take place until ibe-ara-v-

ofthat hffpy periodv ppatepyy
verar 1ft th fuitairej when iteralpeace shall spread Irerwhlte wihrrbver
the earth, and "the leopard':5hal lie
down, with the kid, and the calf and the
yonghoandUtoiaO

When these offenses occurinhiSuh
they are ascribed to politicalJ'eeling by
those whose joy it is to flangh at our
calamities and mock when" our fear
comet'ivWhen at tb4" Noirthilteyire
eitheif-bverieoke- by ptirtians,-irhos- e

only desire is to make political capital,
or attributed to the passions which are'
the infter4iih)c& of rfrail wordity. If a
negro is maltreated or killed m"our sec-
tion, whatever may have been the pro-voentio- ttv

even uetvaa jreferrect t by
tbeejttleman To$i Kansas, Mr:,Has-kel- lj

whether "murder," arson, Or Tape,
teara,of sympathy are 5(he4 oyer his fate
"as fast as the AT&biai trees theirhnedi--
cinaliruia." by those .whose only feeling
for him is & selfish Iwish ta'tise hi m as
"aliewer of woodandaratverOf water."

In their excessive : zeal for - Mm,
most generally hollow and preten-
tions the mere "trappings - of ; woe,"
there ' is no "tender chord of feel-
ing to be touched for the people of that
racei "greatly wrought, peijlexedinjthe
extreme' by the treatinent cWhiehithey
eceiver which kindled and fedjtheifires

of civilization that have sent their glad-
some bight to illumine .

the.-darknes- s of

What I bave: said hi regard tofthe
causes which contributed largely ,to the
infractions of the public peace in m v
own estate can, Ldoubt not, be trutbf ul-I-y

said of . similar occurrences pa the
other State of the South.' Where judges
whose dutv it is to administer theiaw
as it i3 written, Bhall so discharge their
Official functions that no' goqd citizen
can have cause to ccm plain, the law
will berespected and 'easily enforced ;

foriihen there is confidence that its
Strong atm will be usedto protect and
defend the persons, and property of all
the people. But "thieves for their rob-her-v

have authority when iudees steal
themselves :"'and If ihe bench becomes
euner so ignorant ir currupt iutt xtuuu
in the burei administration of justice
shalLfaiL it need surprise no one if the
evil example shall be followed to the
partial w entire dethronement :of the
law and the substitution of violence in
its steady he tavome, policy ot ine tte--
publicatt parrjvWKeep.Tj para control ui
r. ie pruixurv ana ax uie same liiuu iusuil
anff deerade the" white "people of the

upon an acKnowieagea "violation oi me
constitunon resuitea, as every wougui- -

ful man must have. known.it would re--
sultfiAIaelhr M'atftorityver the
liwa and liberties of. our people Quite a
rfuinberjofimeji entirely fmfitteil t(j hold
theMaleisofjustfce, and' whomever
would have held them but for . the ab
normal condition ofj affairs which party
maaness una- - lauauusiu anu uiitujtmv
created. ? !The. natural Xruita of such . a
stupendous outrage upon "truth,' justice
ana tne constitution, cttuie iu uub
couree of time, and the ' wonder IS that
thaf abused patience' of jthe people was
quiet so long. The very men who had
imposed ithese heayy . burdena upon us
tnemseivea wouiq,.; no s uavo eiiuoiteu
the forbearance which fwas shown bj
the helnleas victims in their pblitica
maUce..-rXhjB.ac- t was.not one pi' genu-
ine coufagew lofty Btatesmansmp or
eenerousii humanity; andnowv when
the purpose has failed; when, the fruit

nectar has "turned toashest"i ti au
thors ot tne wrong, in tneir aespertion
charee- - thatKthe natural - law : which
makes intelligence control ignorance is
unnatural audi revolutionary;.. To in
duce the negro to be atill longer, gubsld
irv to their; purposes, these? very, per
sons are iiownticin hlnraway. under
delusive and fraudulent hopes and rep-
resentations, from- - climate and-pur- -

OF NORTH CAROLINA,

In tbe House or RepresentatUes,
ofSATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1879.

The House beine in commltte of th whole on
the state of the Union, and having under consider
auuii kins uui vn. h. mo. zi maicutg appropriaaoni
for the legislative, executive, and judicial expenses

the government for the fiscal year ending June
u, ioou, cuia i.or uiuer purposes
Mr. Steele said:
Mr. Chairman: I shall not com-

mence my remarks on this occasion by
quoting from a hymn :

"From many an ancient river,
r rom many a sunny plain,
They are marching to dtektver
The IkikB In errors chain' ' i

Great laughter and applause.
Having said precisely what I do not in-

tend to do, I ask the committee to lis-
ten to what I do intend to do. Laugh-ter- .l

- ,.v,.; w ,j,
Mr. Chairman, during the progress df

the discussion on the army appropria-
tion bill, the gentleman from Maine,
(Mr. Fryel Pdislike to. call anybody's
name in this House, beeause it is net
precisely parliamentary addressed the
House in an impassioned speech, in
which, among ftther things, he alleged
that there were no free elections in, the I
South; because the White people w$io
were in the main Democrats, by, vio-
lence and intimidation, controlled the
blacks into subjection to their will.
This charge constituted the gravemen
of the gentleman's speech. During it
he took occasion to indulge in some
spiteful and uncharitable animadver-
sions upon the conduct of his own race,
in the South, which, to my mind, were
not entirely 'becoming in orje'oft his!
ability and position. Appeals were
made by him rto feelings ,rigenderedi
during the late unfortunate civil war,1
which it was supposed ended neai
fifteen' years ago. and whose ' bitl
memories it is not the part of wisdom,
statesmanship, nobility of soul, or even
courage, to revive ajsd excite. The lan-
guage of the gentleman was so sweep-
ing and comprehensive that I felt it to
be a duty which I owe to 'the State, one
of whose Representatives I have the
honor to be, to" ask if he meant to
charge that the alleged offenses which
he was denouncing (the violation of
the freedom of tbe ballot) were com-
mitted in the State of North Carolina.
I wanted a "bill of particulars" because
I thought common fairness required it.
instead ot answering the question in
that manly way which his braVe Words
would have led one to expect, he re-
sorted to what J conceived to be an
evasion, and responded, inferentially at
least, that these .outrages were less
common in the State of North Carolina,
because of the number of white repub-
licans who lived in, it. . Inasmuch as
this answer clearly involved the charge
that fear, and not a desire to observe
the law, nor a regard for the duties and
obligations of a good citizenship, con-
trolled our people, I pressed the gentle-
man for a specific reply, .when, as he
ought to have done, hefwltbttrew the
imputation. As this was practically
all the vindication which I desired, I
chose not to pursue the subject further,
but to allow others whose constituents
had been assailed to come to the de-

fense of their own people.
Mr. rye. Will the gentleman allow

me a minute ?
Mr. Steele. Oh, yes ; certainly I will.
Mr. Frye. I was profoundly ignorant

when the gentleman asked me the
question he did in relation to the his-
tory of North Carolina in connection
with these matters under discussion.
I have since, that time been investigat-
ing the histdry of that State, and I now
feel entirely able to say to him, and
entirely able to satisfy the country, if I
could get fifteen or twenty minutes at
any time in which to do it, that North
Carolina Ought not to, be exempted at
all ; that murders and Outrages were as
frequent there is in many other States;
that "moonshiners" abound there in
great plenty ; and that it takes the
army to enforce even the revenue laws ;
and bv and bv.4f I get a few minutes, I
will devote such portion of the time as

feel inclined to listen, tofentlemen
Mr. Steele. "Angels and ministers of

grace defend us !" Laughter.
Mr. Chairman, 'the. gentleman from

Maine need not4 id have made an
acknowledgment upon the floor of this
House of his ignorance in certain par
ticulars; for chanty would suppose
that was the cause, rather than some-
thing else, of his remarks. That is all
I have got to say upon that point.

Not long after this a member of the
Hotwe,xradl3haHiiot-peeify-4h-tat- e

for reasons ,which are satisfactory to
myself, who hlade his appearance upon
the floor for the first time, About a
month ago, beings as I ; suppose; "gorged
with statesmanship," laughter, as
another member was once character-
ized by one of his colleagues, proceeded,
doubtless to his own great gratification,
to disgorge himself of something wwen
was very much removed from states-
manship, but closely allied to that
which is far less elevated and noble.
If it is true that "out of the abundance
of the heart the mouth speaketh" I
believe that is Scripture: if it is not,
my reverend friend from lowa wnrtr-rec- ti

xyk v ' r

Mr. Price made a' remark which was
biot heard.

Mr. Steele. 1 presume tne gentle-
man's remark was pretty good, but I
did not hear it That member s heart

nvprflnw n? with the gaii oi numan
unkindness. and he shows a chivalry in
words, in a time of peace, which I sus-

pect far surpassed his-- heroic deeds
when armed men were engaged in
deadlv strife, s Ha vauntingly calls, my

to J certain yoiriu . u the,UW WVV w -
Library of Congress, whose recora, ne
talk n ia like the historv of hell and
the
Wliw

proceodings of the damned.ft
f ; lx'fessfMr. Chairman,-thf- c I do notKnow

anything of, the similitude, having no
knowledge, nor a desire tt have any, of
the --historT and . ; ocedingsV to
which the member sty familiarly refers,
Laughter. - I shall not say, Mr.' Chair-

man, that this member came from the
State of Iowa. I take it for granted,
however, that he has been a close
student and an attentive observer of i a
region of which he professes such ex-

traordinary knowledge, And I' do not
see how he acquired - snch-annftimat-

e

acquaintance f except by a personal
visit, which enabled him ta become a
medium for the disclosure oi --uw un-

numbered horrors which hang around
tbe second fdeath.? -- ThatjU ytrpm a
bymfi, too.'1 Laughter. Having had
the advantage of a personal visit to the
tniniiiiiili silver, which reigns the

monarch of all s evfl, I trust he will not
soon again to sulphurous and torment-
ing flames yender up himself ," but re-

main awhile on this earth for the pur-
pose of warning sinners against the
awful realities of " the place of the
damned, Laughter .f- I was not ignorant, Mr. Chairmah,
of ; the existence of the volumes
to wnien . my avwiiuuu: V"1?"?
nor was l Onureiy unauviseu- - ui
thee character and purposes .oi - me
investigation which called- - 'them

'a

"wewislito call special attention to our new arri-

val of

of

WHITE GOODS,

Viz: Linen Cambrics, Linen Iawn8, White French
Organdies. India Mulls, Hull Muslins, Marceils,
Miiasalla, Linen De Syre, Plain, Plaid and Striped
Nainsooks and Victoria Lawns.

We Invite attention to our stock of Swiss Edgings
and InserUngs, tbe handsomest goods in the mar-
ket Also a full stock of Hamburg Edgings and.
Inseitlngs, and InserUngs In white and colors; Lin-

en' Cuffs and Collars. Lace Bibs, Lace, Linen and
Cambric Handkerchiefs.

Don't fail to look at our figured Lawns and Or-
gandies. Our stock of Gloves is complete in every
line. Long Lace Gloves and Mitts In all colors.
Harris and Josephine seamless Kids. Also a good
variety of cheaper brands. Ladies Parasols In all
the new styles of the season. Umbrellas in Glng-hii-m

Regena and Silk. Remember, we keep the
handsomest stock of

DRESS GOODS
in the market Our stock of domestic goods is com-
plete In every branch.and cheaper than ever. Third
stock of Ladles' Hats Just arrived; also a second
lot of Gents' Straw Hats. Don't forget we have
the cheapest stck of Shirts, laundrted and unlaun-drle- d,

in the city. Be sure and examine our stock
of (rents' Furnishing Goods and Charlottesville
Cassl meres, the newest styles out A good assort-
ment of

READY MADE

CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes, &c. Orders promptly filled.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

April 22. 4

f

LOW PRICES
RULE THE DAY.

LARGE CROWDS
Daily throng the

-- CHEAP STORE OF

II. MORRIS & BRO'S,

STILL GREATER ;

i

'
REDUCTIONS

i

THIS WEEK. .

Men's Best Flannel Suite, only $12,00

Beautiful light Casslmere Pants, $2.50, 3.50, 4.50

White Fancy Pique, 10 and 12 cts. per yard,

Beautiful Lawns, 10 and 12 M "

Dress Linen, all shades, 18, 20 and 25c per yard.

Hamburg Edging, all widths, 3 to 25c. per yard.

Two-butto- n Kid Gloves, all shades, 50c., 75c and

$1.00 per pair.

Beautiful Dress Bunting,; worth 25c, for 15 cents

per yard. j
; - A

Turd Wide good Bleaching, only 8c per yard.

Best Calicos, all grades, only 6 cents per yard.

It will tay anybody to Inspect our Goods and

prices, as we claim to be the leading low price

house in Charlotte.

Just received, a beautiful line of

PARASOLS,
Ranging in price from 12 Cents to $3.

Also, a full line of

STRAW GOODS
And Ladles' Underwear, at immense bargains.

H. MORRIS ft BROS.
April 12.

SPRING CLOTHING,

W. KAUFMAN Jfc CO.

We have made the experiment of purchasing a
stock so complete as to include the latest; novelties
in Men's, Youth's. Boy's and Children's

i
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Wa Invito nnhlt IrisnAAttntlL and.. Wfl re. at all
times ready to give Quotation of prices. Every
garment which is sold at our house is warranted to
be as represented, and In .price less than can be
bought elsewhere.: We continue o sell , , ,,

BLUEjLlNNEI3lIITS
'

Cheaper than any other bouse, as we did the past
season, and they have gained the reputation of be-
ing the best in themarke - '

we present this season to tbe consumer a fine
line of ..

; : f , ;

Boots. Shoes and Slippers,

Including the best makes in the eountry.' -- There
can also be found in our stock a complete line oi
line Felt, Stlfl and Straw Hat&.and any kind of
Gentlemen's ruraUhlng Goods. Doa't purchase
before you examine our stock, as the cheapest ,

BARGAINS!
Can be had at

W. KAUFMAN & CO.8,

April 10.

ed,' andmong thet-otb- ei

which he was tried, and
judgment was ' rendered asralnstiinK
was that he had uspevoded, tJUe . writ of, I

(HWCUA fJVlJJWS, ntutu bllC UUUSUbUUUU
declared IshOuld" never be-- 'SHspendetl.
All that tbe testimony did disclose was
that thelfed toeen utrmgesinoiv ihe
persons of Ittzehs 'of to Blatef fbut
there was no evidence that any one had
been deprived" ot his .constitutional
right to vote as he pleased. That is the
question, and;i no other, ,wucli the
amendments under consideration make
it proper to discuss. But since the mem-
ber has so needlessly thrust the matter
before the House, with a view only to
inflame hsipasskaMte-ef-thej- - people j?(
ni&rseqjyOi country against mose
who he knows are'iabie1-toi'aefeW- d

themselvesviexcept twitkbated bxeath,"
beer leave to submit a few observa

tions, intended' only ' tdvaVindieatot the
truth Oi history."

Under the constitution of the United
States, as it existed ."prior to the adop-
tion of certakyUeMniatits. ihe States
had the mdismitable " nower to remi--
late the internal governments and PQb.ee J
inereoi ana to aamit to tne privilege!
of the ballot such of their people as
they might regard the proper custodi-
ans of this highest prerogative of citi-
zenship. It - belonged exclusively to
them to fix the qualifications of electors,
But party necessities made it desirable
that this right should oe overthrown ;

and to effect it the 4 constitution was
ruthlessly trampled under foot by those
who had solemnly sworn to support it.
This was the greatest outrage upon the
freedom of the ballot Which was ever
committed in this country, and they
who did it, and they who apologize for
it, ought in very shame to " put their
hands on their mouths and their mouths
in the d ust." It : does Ht become them
to fepeakpf.the glories'Of a free ballot.
All their laudations are the mostrfrans
Sarent of mockeries, h However, th;

done ; the ' amendments are a
part of the constitution not by the free
will of the people of the South, who
were lawfully entitled to determine it,
but by their acquiescence and submis-
sion. That acquiescence and submission
give them all the vitality which they
possess. --Notwithstanding the "ques-
tionable shape " in which they were in
serted, they are now, by the means
which I have; indicated,' as much parts
of it as if adopted according to the
methods prescribed. We of the South
regard them as entitled to our respect
and obedience, and yield to them a par
triotic submission, because " interest fi?
publicce, ut sit Jinis litium." We trust
that their provisions, ,as well as all oth-
ers of the constitution, will be carried
out in their letter and.spirit.

Mr. Humphrey. Will the gentleman
allow me one question ?

Mr. Steele. Y"es ; but I do not prom-
ise that J, will.answer it,

Mr. Humphrey. You can do as you
please about that. I ask the gentleman
this question : He says that the amend-
ments to the constitution are entitled
to their force and effect from, the acqui-
escence and submission on the part of
theiSouthern people? -- yr; . i

Mr. Steele. Oh, no; I do not say that.
Mr. Humphrey. Excuse me ; 1 so un-

derstood it.
Mr. Steele. My friend is too good a

lawyer not to understand what I mean.
Mr. Humphrey. I wanted to ask the

crentleman if that is what he said?
Mr. Steele. You know what I meant,

and vou know, and every, lawyer who
knows anvthine about constitutional
law knows, that some things having
their origin in wrong, fraud, and force,
yet by the submission of the people to
them, have become the law qr the land.

Mri Humohrev. x es r out oniy wnen
thev have their origin in the eternal
fitness of thinsrs.

Mr. Steele. Oh, yes; John Bunyan,
or somebody else. Laughter ,.H. ,

Mr. Humphrey. May I ask the getn
tleman another question V

Mr. Steele. Not now. I
Under the new order of things pro-

duced bv these chancres of the constitu
tion, the patience of the people of the
Southern States was tried to the very
vercre of forbearance. A swarm of nun
erv political vultures, with all the hate
ful characteristics of that

Wee blastlt wonner
Detestlt, shunned by saunt and sinner,

Whose appearance on the,," Misses fine
Liraardi;'' at the ! chiich,gave Burns
thomortunitv of writing Some of bis
finest fines; came fofckfhg t& the' South,
to gorge their ravenous carcasses upon
what little the ravaces of war had left.
Professincr an ardent love for the new--
lv-ma- de citizen, these creatures soon
wormed their wav into his confidence,
and thus possessed themselves of the
lucrative offices of the States in which
thev reallv never intended to remain,
except so long as the hope of plunder
offered a temptation: These are the be--
incrs who bear the enticing and sugges
tive nameof carpet-bagge- r" Not-
withstanding the assertion often aaade
to the contrarv bv those who either did
not know the facts, or wilfully pervert-
ed them, the term was never applied by
our people to any honest citizen of the
North who removed to tne ooum uu

make himself .ayartirirf the people,
ready to bear their burdens and parti-
cipate in their joys. These are always
welcomed. Under the baleful influence
of the adventurers whom I have nan-e- d,

every department of the govern-
ment f thebtate& whicb theyinfested
became corrupt. The legislative was
large composed of the ignorant
and depraved the executive was
often filled by aliens with no feelings
in common with the people, and the ju-

dicial disgraced by men who either
knew nothing of the law which they
weref callediapoin tojuiministeryor were
sn malignant and venal, that justice
was frequently either sold, denied or
delayed

In my own State there were some
honorable exceptions, and these I do not
intend to include in my statement. Of
our judges, I shall speak of but two-- one

a native, as much opposed to grant-
ing suffrage to" the tiegro as any one,
until he found that he could profit
hv it and tret a position for which
everybody knew neither his learning
nof his' character fltted-'MmTan- d the

herVwpereiMt-wwflaf- y
ability, but.bejloved .by nine-tent- ns oi
our inteIHgemT people-fob- e totally des-

titute of principle, and moved --only by
the instigations of tbijevilianr hfs

own" evil passions." In the two districts
presided oven by these: men. ,theQurts
failed to do justice to such a degree that
In'ViTi fevlfiiotff'isolndlsKsriet-nieii- in
their very" despairM took the adminis
trntion of the law into their Own bands ,

grave violations of the very provisionai
whlcu toey assqmou w
'.4 f;;firirrf f jj

E. D. LATTA & URO

ELSEWHERE

FOR $7.50.

Prices for Fine Clothing. mgi

& BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

llrn'O
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a fortune. Fifth Grand Distribution,
Class E, at New Orleans, Tuesday, May

13th, 1879 108th Monthly Drawing.
f

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob thx tkbx of
twentt-fiv- b tears, to which ttontraot the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
$1,000,000, to which it has since added a Reserve
Fund of $850,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick- -

eta. One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize, $30,000
1 Capital Prize, 10,000
1 Capitol Prize.. 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of - 600 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000- -
500 Prizes of 20 , 10,000

1,000 Prizes ot 10 ,;. ....... 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of $800 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1.800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to .. . $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the Home Office in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for full Infor-
mation or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postofflce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A, EARLY.

apr8

00feg and tati0ttjerB

JUST RECEIVED
AT

TIDDY'S
6lTY BOOK STORE,

A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools-
cap, which they propose to seU cheap for cash.

Also French Paper of every description, with En-
velopes to match.

Also raper in boxes, to suit tne most iasuuious.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE OK NEW YORK.

LA standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York.

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot Just received.

Edward Todd ft Co.'s Celebrated

fTOBER PENS,
A Pen by some considered superior to a Gold Pen

TIDDY 4 BRO. are also agents for Emerson
- ' 'Celebrated Rubber

, HAND-STAMP- S,

and anx orders given them will receive prompt at
tention.

E. BUTTERICK ft C0.'8 METBOPOLItlN

FASHIONS
FofMav,'1879, Just reeefved at

TIDDY BRO'S.

- Cash paid for bagb

"POB A FIRST CLASS ni J.-.-

fimnVa nil n1 owt It RlKor. at '

if '4. ;.' i . i'XieROY DATIDSON 'S.
; Jan30.ry r ? 3 : :

db 20ft ra CASH. WILL PURQASE.
f

.... !, ; w; ' . ' I H '
; A Power Printtog 'Pr3s,i Goernsey make, old
style, size of bed 26x40 inches. Was to use until
replaced by a new one 'Address JC.ILEY.
editor ? Enterprise JtoU Mouiitameer JGjeeiivl!le

f - ..;:-.,.- ..wf.'-r'-

,LL POL

THE
Ever shown in this city. Remember

April 22, 1879.

WITTKOWSKY
WITTltOWSKY

&BARUCH
&BAUCH

ABE

RECEIVING
RECEIVING

RECEIVING

THEIR

SECOND STOCK.

SECOND STOCK.

SECOND STOCK.

SECOND STOCK.

TAKE NOTICE.
I

WITTKOWSKY
& BARUCH.

arl6

ELECTION NOTICE.

Noam la kftrebr riven that an election will be
held on the test Monday la. May, (being- - the 6th
day of the wuth)J I87W, at the usual poiung
places in the several wards of the city of Charlotte,;
for Mayor and a Board of Aldermen for said city.

Ward No. 1 Registrar, John L Elms.
Inspectors-- Dr. M.M. Orr. S. M; Howell, A. E.

Gray.

Ward No. H. B, Williams.
Inspectors John L. Morehead. Dr. ' William

Sloaa, A. B. Davidson. . . ,

--WanlTto.1 B. P. Boyd.

Inspectors R. M pistes. X H. Carson, M. A.
Staufter.

. Waid No, R. P. Waring.

rnsDeetors J. T. Brree. Rofus Barrinser. R. B.
Alexander. ,

M. B. ALEXANDER, SheruT.
. B-- R. SMITH,. Mayor. ,

t .h

TJNDEBTAJaNa

The undersigned I now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

full assortment o(

. QQfTlS CJKETJ BXjaikL CJSS,
Both Wood and Metalle.

PRICKS AS LOW AS AST.

Hearses furnished it desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at ahef
'

V ':' "''notice.
.

i'Ti

v.. W.M. WTLHELM,

WBh X. a Rogers, Trade Street,'
June 20,'

gjeritfjatcals.
1879 1879

TOE FOUB REVIEWS

AMD

JgLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinbunrh Review fWhi
xne Westminster uenew (.Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative,
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

These reprints are not selections: they give the
originals in full, and at about one-thir- d the price of
the English editions.

no publications can compare witn the leading
British periodicals above-name- d, reprinted by the

luardfa Publishine ComDany. In resoect to
fideUt ' of research, accuracy of statement, and pu--
rlty of style, they are without any equal. They keep
pace with modem thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether in religion, science, lit
erature, ot art. The ablest writers till their pages
witn most interesting reviews oi nistory, ana witn
an intelligent narration of the great events of the
day.

TXHUS FOB 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE) :

Payable strictly in advance.
For any one Review, $ 4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews, 7 00 "
For any three Reviews, 10 00 "
For all four Reviews, 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three " 13 00 "
For Blackwood and four " 15 00

POSTAGE.
This item of expense, now borne by the publish

ere, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers in former years.

v CIUB8-- :

A discount ot twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year

1 R7B mav have, without charee. the numbers for
ihe last quarter of 187 9 of such periodicals as they I

may suDscriDe ior.
Or, Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or

four of the above periodicals, may have one of the
" Four Reviews" for 1878: subscribers to all five
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
macKwooq's Magazine ior ia . .

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
elubs.

To secure premiums it will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for that
purpose is limited.

Reprinted by
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street New xork

ARPER'S WEEKLY.H
1 8 7 9.

LUST RATED.
NOTICES OF THX PRESS.

The Wxxxlt remains easily at the head of illus-
trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment --

Zlon's HeTWdrBostonr-- "
Th WraLT Is a potent agency for the dissemi-

nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the Wkbkxy begin with tbe first
Number of January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will oe understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. J

HKrner's Mazarine, one year. .............. .S 4
Harper's Weekly, ? 4 00
Harness Bazar. " " 4 00
Xhe Three publications, one yeai..., k.... 10 00
Any Two, one year., .v. ; . 7 00
Six subecriDUons. one rear x. 20 OO
' Terms for large clubs furnished on apppUcation.
postage rreetoau suuscnDers in we unueautates
o? Canada, ,.'' '. -

'. r t.' ? j ... f

The annual volumes of Habfeb's Wiexlt, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided tbe freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for 97.00 1 each. A' complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
eelpt of the ea&a at the rate. of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth eases foreach volume, suitable for binding.
win be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
oach..' ;s

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or draft to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order a Harper ft Brothers.
Address . HARrKtt ft BROTHERS,
. deell . ' - Mew York.

N W AND DESIRABLE
--FEED CUTTER,- -

Jurf the thing for farmers. Best ever Invented,
slmDle. chean and effective. ;

( The agent will remain in Charlotte until Monday
for the purpose of selling county rights to make
ana sen tne machines, sample machine on ex
hibition in front of- - H. T. Butler's hardware store
on rraae street.

aprlO1 '

SWEET POTATOES.
j NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT.

A full supply still on hand. Also the justly cele. . .brated - , , .
'. J:' " 0 - ;? i .' '

. f..
':?; RA JAH JAPAN TEA. :

Also fine Strained Honey.

S. M. H0WELLU.j '; March 27)

iats f to wmchTiieraAitcdiistomea
into aA strahtean6V4nhospit
iMalandthat he Vma'y 'addtcT TtHe . po--

'i


